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Justice Hugo Black 92O &#39; �1 ,
Supreme Gourt Buidling
Washington, D, C,

Tlear Qir:

I am an American citizen

men, I beliet-e in GOD,

ashamed if tears come to

would never be afraid to

by birth, with a deep love of my country and country-
I salute the American flag with pride, I am not

IQ� eyes when I hear the �Star Spangled Banner�. I
sign e. loyalty oath. I would never hide behind: the

let or 5th Amendments it I were asked it I were a communist. I hope these
qualifications are enoug: to warrant an answer to this letter.

I am going on the assumption that our Gonstitution no written to protect the
loyal American citizen, and not the Gommunist party or its affiliates. I have
written to the Eon. Spessard Holland of Florida to ask him to propose s. bill
that would make being a Communist an act of treason, punishable by death, for
we all know it is not e. political party, but a direct plot to destroy the
United States Government by deceit or violence ii� necessary. It some that
there are already laws to this effect, �out not good enough to stick. The
Hon. Francis Walter of the House Un-American Activities Committee, J�, Edgar
Hoover, and our Congressmen and Senators do not seem to have the know-how on
�I21-up una�lnm AP Planes; -s-w-A-w92nnn&#39;!e| �� an O-n haw; ink; Q11-In-seam; �an-pi: n�nwl  ii: Ph�whwe-no vIva92.s.J.-H5 vs. uuwnw ,_-Iavyvua-s.u| nu an uu uavv ens: -vuyavu-av -we-av vve-�awn II-enulvve-0

commnnists. The answer to this is so simple that I think we have all oven-
looked it. The Supreme Court Justices should get their heads together and
tell our legislators the wording they must use in these laws if our high court
is expected to hand down a verdict of guilty to the members of the Communist
Conspiracy. This method would remove all guesswork and wonder from our legis-
lators, and enable than to know the emact wording required for a conviction.
I am sure all loyal Americans, our congresmen, and our higa courts are an»-
xious to see laws passed that would not give eid and comfort to our nortaldé -
enemy, the cominietei I ueuld be honored to write Q representative on y 1
proposals as you render them, O [ ]JSome oi� the recent decisions handed down by the Bsgeme Gog}, state tilt:
is alright to plot and advocate the violent overthrow of the United States &#39;

and recruit students on the basis that they would teach them the best method �
on how to commit murder, as well as other violent crimes, and be within their

constitutional rights Just so long as they did not try to get their students X
a job? This even might work into Federal lid and ts: exemption. It eeems.to &#39; <5
ne that this could be done, It it can I hope it never leaks out, for I tear

there are many people in this country Elke vould take edvq%age or this sleek�!
&#39; - Qf w -llmost every day, I read in the paper of £92iIrZofficiaJ%"in go&#39;3ern|?sZt5 is né }

our citizens to snap out of our apathy towards communism before it is to late. &#39;
Then, lo and �behold I read a little further, and see where our 9l1plte.In-con.rt-
Just relased some more Columnists on their so-called Constitutional rights -
- . . and then reed a little further to find that our leaders Justga, m�el 195

Government, as long as no action is taken. If this is what the Constitutionmeans, couldn&#39;t e. well--financed organization start a University of Murder, Q

rg�

.,�---

sowmns wax i



�_ -uh

& _ u

e. few millions to Czechoslovakia so that they can mild arms and ammunition
to ahi to Cuba so that Castro can threaten to �blow our heade off, I thinkP

I can speak for meet of the citizens of the Unitec States when I say: �L1
0&#39;1� �EH3 SAME FROMmmmurrnnomorommam . ..g,1mwnnLLowmnm;xrm_ __ __ __ 3ggmmn»   a a

A very much concerned citizen,

59/ @7<+/
NJC/ecr.

Encle, 2

cc: Hon. Dante Faacell

Hon. S&#39;peBBB.1&#39;� Holland
Hon. Francis Walter
John I�-d@.r Hoover
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FEDERAL BUREAU or INVESTIGATION //  "7 " &#39;~ .uvmzu starts nnmn-|£nr OF JUSTICE I &#39; - ":&#39;°"t ;

Ferris, Ill.  Zznrggm I
; Mar. 5, 1961 4 _i_
k Hr. Evansi...._.._ I

Honorable Edgar J. Hoover Hr, ,,a1,,,,,, ;
&#39; Washington; D. C. Hr. Rosen ;

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Trotter
; Dear Sir -
&#39; HI�: BS

Is it true that you have said&#39;thousands "" :%&#39;°��� �&#39;°""""
of communists could be arr ted in ;:::e"n:::
one night in U. S. A. but our preme Miss no1mes____

Court would turn them loose"? ni ,

II so, why are most of them, ii not all, in-in or I
that for our nation? &#39;7 _ ».J.A/

I am genuinely worried for our future and would like
>&#39; very much to have a short to the point article for

publication in our county, Hancock, paper and others
if they will print it.E eée
Thank you.

&#39; Sincerely yours for a Free America
- w �- ""1? /-&#39;1,/s/ i� ".1 *� ._.�7/. _
I erris, Ill. _
3 s MAR 201961
� COPY:hbb

. m
r _./. ,3
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." - �--  "&#39; ".&#39;-i
_�_ ."&#39; - A _&#39; r - :|"- V _ 47&#39;: I - _  -_._.. ~ . _ ~_ .~ .  3 p.-.-_ 3_. _-_ --,_ 5&#39; 5!�. J�.-in &#39; -J i_- J 1 &#39; J� 92. 92 &#39;§ _  -   -&#39;._92_&#39;?§ _";&#39;_&#39;;~"�~g. If-s&#39;;&#39;T§"&#39;92.-�J:L.&#39;_ -1; 1r~i:gi�-""~ &#39;~_ - 4 .2�; K:-�"1. §__,5-,-92.�=- ~y&#39;.&#39;;v- I  _ 1- 1.-4 ._; .; _ .,,-I� y-_- . �, ,,_ "Q--. .¢-.� . e. !8 .- �L I ,-�-- �"4"  -  -. *r-.- . . . vs - . .l&#39;&#39;  . &#39;- ._ &#39;. . n -&#39; p _. -1- r - -&#39;»-"i. .»-,  -"_ _ . i4..-. . »..-  - - " -5;" &#39;- -- I .. �  -11¢-�.  .   A &#39;
�. &#39;.y,-.-�_ * - _, "d .-".3 92 &#39;-C-§|. 92*g§ 5",�-&#39; ., -»--,,,;_&#39;.,. -&#39;,.-L
.&#39;  __�- ., . ._- .,c~.» .14�. -- .-. .~.�- ; -.~ �=1-,,�.. .. -~&#39;..=. - ,~~- A-&#39;~-P*�.=&#39;=r -e -;i- . -" . 92&#39;-  -> ~-P-. .-r�-mi�;  �J  &#39;- : a» - �--I -- -4..- - |~ .1 x . =..  lL§0.-- : - a~ -  A-A� -..» 192--- --92.  -t� , , _ 1. . .12.�. .,-, &#39;~._ _ ,-"f_�_ _ ,7   .92.- ., .._. �L. - -  - "V" &#39;-�nil�

r �-i ,, 3

" &#39;  ""9 &#39;5" H �anti!� letterrl� Harsh 5-  .1931 in a _   H 5&#39; .3�.-#4:�?
___ ____ - I PXLI � ..., 92_&#39;- . -_ ._ -_-_-.-__. -, __ .,_&#39; --- ---wpww-- . &#39; .:&#39; .11�-L 1.-

_ &#39;A,p L _ as Ir. Hoover was leaving the city. Be ranted me tosseure f __;; .1 -1;".
_.  .�youthetheuevermedetheetatementsttributedtohimis &#39;  -  j

_--_ _ ~  wyour ietteri With regard toyour desire tor an article by &#39; "
-   �*- �- Ir. Hoover, In view of the heavy pressure of his official

responsibilities, it is not possible for him to comply with
your request.

5
92_,

I . .
:s~ ~ - V

*!.- 92 .. -" �   1*"! am enclosing some mstergl on commgism &#39;
. .3

.- - which maybeoiintereet to&#39;you. &#39;. - _ .  Y
p 4- _ . 92..; .. ,. _ .

~- :92..:-- I _*_ .. _. .    I15?�  J P-
,_&#39;,_ . g,_ �P _ � I  . I.  &#39;1 A _ __ 4 1

� luclolurel �! �Y "&#39;   -   ;._"";-_�-1&#39;-�, 1 &#39; &#39; &#39; �

Director&#39;s speechoi 10-18-60  Ti-.  l¥"¬.:If  *¢.,.._» ,_ _.. ...�= n
&#39;_,._k.�- i |-.1 ,.

l

-~ _"  ;God and Country or Communism? ~ 1?     . 9,;

-- - - Exposeo£8oviet Espionage , ..  .  ;  " ,1
V ._.I_� �_.&#39;_. gcomxmmut Iirgetf mm . __;r�_&#39;._._�.§9292&#39;,_92 P -&#39;  - -_ -
series i�omlairmairity Today�-I M .5. 5= _.,,  ,. "1;
One Nation&#39;s Response to boll�-I§?11u51§Ip. _ &#39;;.~:~&#39;

Callahan _-_--_.csms_____ I V � f�afgf�

i

Parsons

11.3.}; =�$"&#39; .:
Belmont _.___

g.L.....=.___._ NOTE, 1- Buiiles contain no int xjmation identifiable with correspondent. In
H�l�nc _._._.
Helen .i._..i

view of the nature oi her iuqi: ries,_-tan in-absence response is deemed

. ., 3,,

f �e  . . . .- - . .. -

=- . -- -.-#5.  jq,*§2é&#39;ir i�;s.i%1r~1;; � -1: .".-��&#39; �*1  5" &#39;-&#39; - .1 &#39; � " e-� . 1&#39;.�-av -= "I .&#39; .- . &#39; &#39;_&#39;. &#39;  � .
. gt. _. __ ,.._..._,. _"I_92�_,3-t ;92_92;&. .� ,_ _� . �Q1� Q �-1&#39;?� " �"&#39;.- _",� &#39;I. �vk Its �pv 38;.� 4 Y .

__,, _-_»&#39;-&#39; i , L _92. 7� . �~ &#39; �- -. - � -_ , , &#39; , j _ _ _ &#39;_ - . � .�_~ __- Q» -__"nF"&#39;-�.. �-1. ,-.9 3 ;_ _ _92I , 4&#39; ,_"-�~_:__;a~  .-  -  " :&#39; -9� JI>�&#39;.*,;..;,;-,9 ,� � �.-s. ~11"-up-&#39; _ _- .-.,,g_.$
� i�-""� ~� i &#39; -"�.-4" -&#39; . -  -*  �"-. ,~~ 3* , &#39;2"  .-.~.  -1-. . i -.  --   . �- .":=--=1?-*�?%*�z�*i*»�f??§¢....i� -�t&#39;  ".~-�-1" 1~. _ 1. - ,� .1 .  &#39;-_1.,� E H-.,_ -rr , .. ..,. ,
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loni�unhn

Cl&I�Willh I. Ocwdl,
WING! J. I16!
IIQIII L. IIOJIH
In_ W. Hill
Dhlld I. khan
Q�ill O. HQIQG
I. I. Poona
Grill L. Flll

T
I

4/ Q7�/&#39;
i 1.1,.
by�

- 1.1�.

Mr. Ros

92

Mr John Ijdver hoover 92

900 N. W. 30th STREET, MIAMI 37, FLORIDA &#39; 0|. wws E. omzsrr. mama� Mr. Tommi
|:v.wm.u~92 n.m.ucn, DEAN � Mr. arspns ¬

�Thai In uli things H0 night have Ibo preeminence"  mrO£t
V�
Mr.

1 Mr CaiiahanyMr:
&#39; Mr. Ma!onel_

en--__._.92
! Mr. Tavel______
92 Mr. Trotter,

� M1�. 92�-&#39;.C.Su1iivan

Tele. Room
l Mr. Ingram &#39;

Miss G9.ndy_ �
0 5 I _

Federel bureau of .L1&#39;1V¬;S�l&#39;.1&#39;&&#39;,F1;.101�l, I--?____

Deer Sir,

I Pm >-n American Iho would never be efrrid to
telce F loy.-ltyoatil, nor nos ld 1 ever hidebehlnd the
First or Fiftliktuuuelidments. y

As :-"I1 1�~meric:=n czitize�z�l em grertly concerned
vcier recent decisions of the ull rene Court. I do not
"believe t.h>t we S110-.-ld be lecniernt mtu those W140 are
edvoc=ting snd plotting our overtnroe: es e nrtion, nor I F�
do 1- feel �thrt Communists end fellow-travelers should
be allowed to te:-ch there ti. ings in schools, clubs,
or any "outlic pl."-�Ce. Ideas are powerful, end to sov-
ideas on revolution and overthrowjin young herrts I
PCTO ss the nation, sill res*.1�_,lt sooner or leter, in e L
harvest of revolutionary actions. {

Mey 1 suggest, thrt the Sup:-ene Court be Pdvised
or requested to spell out thle kind of let, and the i
precise wording that is necessrry for them to h=nd down   1
P verdict of conviction for those who nish to te.=.ch &#39; ye
communi stic revolutionary principles in our lend. e _

i¥:>s1-ing,ton, D.C. ii-

ll
_?

E1. should our higheit tribunal in Americ:-1 be I  ,,_j J ...
cored by the ldurl voices of a minority vrl1:92 dc». "&#39;l�1�i t� &#39;
right to teech .�ur 0V¬&#39;l"b.�.I&#39;OI&#39; in the name of liberty
As a nation we hrve every right to protect ourselves,
end the Sapreme Eourt, above ell, should stand ready
to protect Americans, tinet American may continue es
"the lend of the free and the home c2�,the br:~>.ve."&#39;

aw B4 -&#39;7 J -.,?7J&#39;J1&#39;5&#39; -&#39;/ 72>
1 . _;

&#39; �r-"~&#39;
"H1-�%¢1�192-2&3!

/50

+£ull6!?-I £137-L_Sinc <1 ho

&#39; fx�c� .
�°� ...é"

March 22,1961 _@§2¥7/J�
00?�
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"&#39; &#39; , ._  received during Mr. Hoover�: absence lrom the oliice. You 1 �
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Malone ii
Roaen
Tove!
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may be certain your communication will be called to his

attention upon his return to Washington. Incioled in Iome .- -.

,. .._ 1, . -I � -� Y r
I &#39; P , 92

»

1;:-5.
&#39;u�&#39;i

_ material on communism which you ight like to read. A , "

1 4*

i MAR2 9 1961 &#39;

-.- it-if" - Secretary . _ - -e

Enclosures �! I �- l
One Nation&#39;s Response to Communism  ~- ~:~ -.-.

1.5/70

Piis not identi�able in Buiiles, ande Miami Iziize Institute. _ it�
| 92 , I � �

_ � i;

Sincerely yourg,__ -L ,
�-

I-<, .f- &#39; r
..- _v&#39;

Helen W. Gandy �*4 " ~ " -
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1
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.~ __ �   �The Communist Menace A "     __.5-U  8*
i  -oi  -..:Commun1at Target--Youthe   i -.--.&#39;-;*<~ _ �

 A .  &#39;  Awhat You Can Do To Fight Communism  ._ ~.

m....~____.._b7 tgommunismz The Bitter E11ef51y_-pi� lfteugion  -
Nofn

D-I-=~==h�-� record
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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

Case Popularly known as

Plessy v. Ferguson

ALA. ScheChter
Corp. V. U.S.
Carter v. Carter Coal
Co.
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January 26, 1962, it was recommended and approved for the U. S.

C$upreme Court Guards to receive firearms and defensive tactics

a

_ _ a

"4

92

-§.&#39;. *1� � � �

 E;//z& Q95» -��w Véi"&#39;Z_&#39;/¬Z.¬�/25
1,01/_ 1

training at Quantico, Virginia.

SAC Sloan advises classes of U. S. Supreme Court
Guards convened at Quantico on January 31 March 14 April 2,! 1
n .._. nc .....: 4.... .... 1.... ...- ._:..... n n n _.......-1 : on , 1-1-.U Hlld 2?, 1:102, �uu uuriug tun-: tlaiiulig 0, |0u 1.uuuuS 01 . on Ci�u.1u¬I&#39;
ammunition were expended. The price of this ammunition is

$56. 95 per thousand.

Training "&#39;"wnS previously afforded U. S. Supreme Court
Guards in 1957 and in 1959, and the U. S. Supreme Court paid for the
ammunition expended by transfer of funds.
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UNITED srmes 0-  "  �T

�dwnmundwn
I TO : The Director DATE;  J&#39;-

FROM I N. P. Callahan

SUBJECT: The Congressional Record

_ ___..-_.-Q.-._, -l -� &#39;--

- - . saute Jam.  R! NW Y°"- &#39;i"*�"mg," �g; mzal�aglltée £10022! the 80:80 by Stlll�r �iiaaugtti
U3  °"m3:&#39;; 3:;-tune  �art lo one llcomm In 1"" -A &#39; i m mm.
":1 "".:~* �ma: --» u
" "��&#39; �&#39; mu the eqmm Cart u dull! ma
�°"" � &#39;� �umvud "new?" l men or mt. It nuns �rm" &#39;9yell, the-the: I apn Iith Illa 0. Ill ht l H 8�*�� �nk." �R�
�l:ll£�r-112,�,  fatter� mgl�flg�mmt 0! the Supreme C0012?!C 0 , I I p Ian. Rachel stated �I have no doubt th-rt three are Lu our pewll-11¢: .1�: mm 1�
uh epmre:trason&#39;»¢.lI92l""&#39;�&#39;�d"m&#39;u°°&#39;um .1�,Qhgoptrg-,1� the Merriam Government In �mzhlr�li 1" °5u5"u°° �ml "�p*%§
up gentry in this regard. l lllulc can again J. Edgar Hoover and the to rel

thoselarva or hvaatt�atlw. Ibo at this mo:ne;�tl::n  u �
t  Americans, when they nah �M �Q at cu� of "�n" ofCradle}. �nuer�cc to the aqua 0! Amt C-I

J

-1- country for anyone to mew! to Memm �r wok�: mm II In #1 -
lattcnal governmental lut�utius. �

I

|é9? �-0-3 _" �*
nor RFICOB

191 MAY 1619

q.-__¢-nh

In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional
Record for _;,&#39; /_;~�/£,,_]. was reviewed and pertinent items were
marked for the Director&#39;s attention. This form has been prepared in order that
portions oi a co of th &#39; &#39; al &#39;py e origin memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed
in appropriate Bureau case or subject matter files.
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FROM :

- sunjacrz

UNITED STATES 0o92 *0 . A H." ���
C iiahcn

Mem0ranaa,,t _ p
:21:-�~
SullivanMR. MOHR DATE: May 16, 1962 1-,,,,,, -��

T Ii�U050

Trailer ._i__
Talc. Room ...__
Holman ___i
G�ndy i______

1,90�!

r ���&#39;92 "

On 5/ 15/ 62 at approximately 5:00 Pmqalled and
. A &#39; stated that he was in the office of Deputy Attorney Genera icholas deB.
V Katzenbach. He stated that he had been trying all afternoon unsuccessfully

to see the Director. He was apprehensive lest some reason might exist
that the Director did not want to see him. I asked him if he had been in

to h &#39;th Mi Gand . He tated that he haduc wi ss y s

&#39; the Director was out of the office. I told
&#39;ust returned after being away from the office

advised

that I had

W115 S1118

that if Miss Gandy told him the Director was out of the office, that he

b &#39; ctually was out of the office.

M ctor had returne
1 "=�1"1S°=*

a office unexpec e y.

return to his position as a member o

 y stated that he was in Washington to discuss any
, should Frankfurter retire from the Bench ,

. .&#39;¢-&#39; ,

ix

i
y
I

1

-L

stated that he was going to to my officee  w en he !1I&#39;1| isgeg taging with Mr. Katzenbach. Whe arrived
the office I told him that I checked with Miss Gandy see e or not

* � the Dire d and was advised that he was still out of the office.

that the Director is frequently called out of the

�stated that he understood Associate Justice Frankfurter
=2;  of the supmme Court had another stroke d it is very unlikel that he will ever

.  &#39; &#39; f t
f &#39; tha m g

I I15 I I I I I HQ I A I 1 A I
t I uoian, Assistant ueputy Attorney ueneral.

|a.t least a 50-50
aHe indicated th

�r! exis ,

and Joseph F.
that he has
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Culluhun_i.__
Comudi_.._....._7 M em 0T6lh.uU77&#39;l gg;-~=

£1 I�-,92&#39;,/ TO I MT. A. ROS  A ATE;
92 7� $:i:&#39;.";a

non -1 2:6.  Scatterda  L/. v/ §.Lo___I

Tolson ___,,_____,,___
Belmont

sun v" &#39;

NAME CHECK REQUEST

62, a name check request was received Q
on

The
ins 111 for a

/

�.-

&#39;_ lab] osition as �custodial, laborer.� .
i

-=

bf!�: nfomatio� 213122 rE{ng entifiab1e derogatory
&#39; Memorandum from Mr. Nichols to Mr. Tolson dated 9/3/57
~ reveals that the Director has instructed that no action be taken

concerning requests received from the Supreme Court until the matter
has been presented to him and he personally rules on the request.

I
H RECOMMENDATI ON: = i

That the Form 57 01" be stamped, �No derogatory
_, data� and returned to the U. . ugreme ourt. If agproved, this
&#39; memorandum should be returned to t e Name Check Sect on for handling.

i E 1,0, �L
 ;_,-�.

7 %-  Rosen _
1 1?� �7 7

g KT fif; 4.1
" 9� 3{&#39;92 92

REC-38 I
< � ii  7"�; , 4�fr &#39;..._ -  /J77

. gill!: QJUN 191962 920 A
�- __ u

57%
�Ov .

5&#39;7.JUN 261952
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L. I.

Mr. J. E. Hoover.

Dear Sir,

Writing in reference to prayer in school. So many
people seem to think those Judges are not American in there way
of thinking all Justices  ?! one year  ?! did not vote They have handed
down some pretty funny decisions of late. Dont you think they should
be checked? I think it about time the American people started to
clean them out. Sen Mo. Carthy was right. Those bullheads did not
believe him. Krus Chef made a statement he did not have to worry
about America. Since when does 5 families speak for all America?
The people are raving mad about it. Those Judges represent all
America not 5 families Since when did any prayer hurt any child?
Please investigate Thank You

Sincerely

, /M;

£9  , 67 C./ TRUE COPY or ENCLOSURE

L. I.

Communication was postmarked June 2&#39;7, 1962, at Long Beach; New York

_ 1, =/ /it--;__�* "&#39;.
¬k92�92 �> ____ _____ ___,_ �.

e JUL 3 1962
&#39;-:""&#39;__   9292_t
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me to thunk you for your interest in writing him,
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" * mun I Secretary A A
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&#39; SALES AND 5ERV|CE

SPECIALIZING 92N REBUILDING GRAND PIANOS EXPERIENCE |N THREE F»92C&#39;l&#39;OH92E$

DALLAS 5.

July 16, 1962,

we J0  HOOVQI�
Federal Bureau Of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I for one appreciate your efforts in law enforcement. It seems that
every time you report, crime has increased. It is time the tide of
crime should go the other way.

In no opinion, C proceedure and criminal laws should be reformed.
To begin with t-he°g§�92;_:::<;2§_cl_e_h§Jou:&#39;t, some years ago an English statesman
said our Supreme Court was 5Lnufmeccessa.ry 1uxu.ry a.nd should be
abolished. He may have been right. I do not think the President
should be allowed to appoint those Judges, as most oi� them are appointed
for political reasons. The American Bar Association knows who among
them are qualified. Let them select three for consideration, then a
Senate Comxrdttee should investigate them and recommend one one for the
appointment. The sane proceedure could be emloya for all Federal
Judges. The Slpreme Court often renders a 51 decision, which is proof
that about half of them do not understand the Constitution.

Q1 the matter oi� &tate Courts, Iawywers have had too much to say in
framing the criminal Il.a1-rs. It is too easy to get a new trial reversal
or appeal. Everytime this is done, one or more lawyers have their lands
out. At the same time, it means more expense to the State. For instance

consider the Chessman case in Califoz-;_1i�.;ai"__:  62 £2� O2 75_�,.-!_ !_____
I think 311 Courts should be equal. 1h:é�§£5E&#39;e ear could select a men�
qualified men among them to review Court proceedure and it should not
be generally known who they are, to avoid any attempt toward bribery.
When a cr:1.m::_nal is tried in State Court, a transcript oi� the proceedings
should be made ard a copy sent to three oi� these men for revieu.,..&#39;|.ncLj_�_,_ _,__
two of them say the criminal had a fair trial, no appeal should be granted.

- 5 JUL 24

Juries should not be able to name the penalty for a criminal, but only 1962
to say if he is guilizy, perhaps sometimes with extenuating cd.re92u1etances,____
then let the Judge say what the penalty should be. , 92

Juries are sometimes too "chicken hearted" and do not like to apply K
the daeth penalty. Since the criminals are gaining on us, the deat �_92._
penalty ShO�LL&#39;Ld be applied ten times more than it is. O1-¢13�E�rCQRRE . *
Pardon the length of this, I just wanted to have my say.

- Z9 ,7 Q Very truly y_°_929.&#39;§1J/ _._
e  2

f
1 . ,
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Dear

return.

�v m�v , -" -V, .. �.34,1. .0

_ ,,_ __i__;.-:-:��: � &#39;."l...;_ln92-uunj

-- �~ Your letter  July 10th  been received
in Hr. Hoover�: absence from Washington. Please be essur
your communication will be brought to his attention upon his
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Enclosed ls material I hope you �nd o! interest.
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UNITED STATES G � NT

Memorandum

7 TO : The Director DATE

FROM Z N. P. Callahan
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A r nvmmx

_ mu um-nan. Senator rumua,  B! sum C-rrolln,
 mmeawnmmumuumunmmuunmmmoxn cm-mm,
 hath cu-ulna, by Hr. Bury C. Weaver, own: ad general runner at this

 chum. Mr. �I-�mu: enamels Q U. I1. payments to the United Nation, �an
Dop92rtiaoatlon1ppollc1lIdthorlc1alllh1l�iI8lA.Ihl7,GoorllL

._ llr.V#&#39;olIor|h1od"8UI¢III&#39;IA||:IrklllOIpod|lO1ltOptovIl1, alumna
 vopcrmlttirloldorolorovlrdthnov�lnorst� Borlatioaallnuwotlu

hol&#39;0lhou|e,thelIl&#39;oIlOl¢&#39;I�lQl&¢loIh. Thllrectorbllhnf�l,
1-"_-Q Hr. I. Edgar Hoover, hit: August �Bulletin to Law I-Jalorccmnl

 rdonbthc&#39;uu|?umu¢hoolcrtmnv0qtl:nramr1.&#39;92l&#39;lglOl&#39;. THU. Qrcme Cggrthsnalnthrjohhnr�or hr
Ilicrlltthocrhnllolhnoulniioctdmahrhgthpati _

92 aockodthI&#39;BIndthohw|1;hthe:kItbc1rhdp.k2:___.:_§:&#39;4_�_
o �Nor nnconnnn

, 199 AUG 31 1962

it-0 In-�nn 92--1

ln the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional

Record for was reviewed and pertinent items were

marked for the Director&#39;s attention. This form has been prepared in order that

portions of a copy of the original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed

in appropriate Bureau case or subject matter files. �X
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Memorandum
TO : The Director nun: ~5&#39;*�f�7"6-�-/&#39;1 £6/Jfé /962;

FROM 1 N. P. Callahan

SUBJECT: The Congressional Record

Pages ll!!!-iill�  �"q;t:-sumu �M11 &#39;q""&#39;��"�� ��-&#39;�i=- -�~�l--- A_ in 4_u ... _ � _ _
m-. �m.?... rc<me4Tmu&#39;mr=f2?¢� 1?� 3?� &#39;* _1h{§!~&#39;_&#39;*2z%ni=l- 1Ur.  .llI�I¢ - G. sauna r gnu &#39; &#39; �E� &#39; *7� �"55 I
references to the FBI in e:-1.55� �g ti? xuilrlu�amhd� � &#39;41 |

term i-&#39;oélmhu&#39;o"" written 3bum ea ¢eie;,1£, 5 um ;7h:"l!31lp5a a member cl m
- he &#39; we _ _ . ./ he-ten amen armed 1.. e. §@r;.m, H,� �muwa rwu�rpm�

I t Q2;,&#39;iJ,5_g&#39;e5iF:
�OT FFé;C ¥g§2

11: 0°�
,-III-""

u-"""

/77
In the oriqina of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional
Record for J¬f7"e,rr1$~Pr kl, /?6;L was reviewed and pertinent items were
marked for the Director&#39;s attention. This form has been prepared in order that
portions oi a copy oi the oriqinal memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed
in appropriate Bureau case or subject matter files.
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Memorandum
__-&#39;;._-_-I  - -I-,-92 .

I�/�j 1 92_!

{J {V

FROM

/4//{�eThe Director DATE!

I N. P. Callahan

5UBJE ]&#39;[�j The Congressional Record

I

_  *1 1 Pages 33:/It-12:375. Innate: Javlts,  R! in York, gain
_  �&#39;1� °= We Jenna Court u 1 roan at u mu: an the court by Senator

Latina  £2; hitntumpt, an may 2., 1983. Mr. Jtvlts stated �Altar our;-lag
Xl U38 i-Iiifil�t  �Q11 BIS -llfflljed, I�f��gd. QQ jgjggg� �Q Wan &#39;.��¢�
by U14 t aaa���w� E the executive and legislative branches of the Goretlmall,

- ire!" equine present-gt cm-u rm tli�lcdly owner;-mu mi all member!
i x

~ - 92.__�, _ I

$22 ii� *""-*�- -I-Bl� . - M *"r~= -M----=~= ~»-= M 92
the  �mum ��qm_�, £n�°&#39;:?;l;1*¥ star cartry irons the �ltrtlnight or

J ,1�, it �an,� � I� �aha n he ab I�hta; Senator Javiu handed
�L .. W. U_ £_ swam f_�n__� �n! 15 it or Easter I-Testbed�: Attack

&#39; 7� "4 B"P°&#39;" IWFIR4 by �uorine
. Pr��uo 1" -r at run at the New York University �e!-not at Law. Pmteuw

e  .. �?r;u,�u refer to the case at Gold v. rmua sum, Ihlca invam; ham&#39; " .1 fig at � at - n Iiii i iii?  �g? �I M �""�¢� "� "&#39;**�*h" 9°� "4 �HI Mrtvw
~ . c �haunt �mdau w.�§&#39;ltv ilwllllll-|;Il nether can ll which t�stt;

" ll" ==lr:=¢. mi aim: a members at
tint better thayhadre 1 4R Q� we 1." hucm�d zrtgzgnndarm �literati?� lid also Neale �ber t

.... �J J

30
_I -� ,_ _

r ~  &#39;92� &#39;16-F"==FF?&#39;-*
M 92 115&#39; 191 <5@t2£115t1;�"

_»r92W L inn-m ��*.-._, ._
I

In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional
Record iorT 1- &#39; &#39; 1 iv,"  ,. was reviewed and pertinent items were
marked for the Director&#39;s attention. This form has been prepared in order that
portions of a copy of the oriqinal memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed
in appropriate Bureau case or subject matter tiles-
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ornowu ram no.1: 92 -,_

Tollan ii
Belmont ._i.
Huh: a-.._
Culver _..._.._-_Memomi Callahan *�
Conrad ..._..._..i_
DcLouch

To = Mr. A. Rosen�:/# ,1 DATE January 2, 1963
,7.-?L"", ;:lv£!li_..L

  Troun _i._
H _! Tale. Room _._.._

J,-L_ Halmn ...._._............_

o ac, we 92/ �""""""
REQUEST

Fm� � Mr. G. H. Scatterday

SUB]!-1C&#39;l&#39;I M

0n Dec
W35 I&#39;BC¬ 1V

check request

COL

Q 15 a plying for a position
as "Police Private  Supreme Court!.R

J&#39; A check of Bureau files ifiable
derogatory information concerning

- &#39;1&#39;--&#39;i"���&#39;-&#39; // Memorandum from Mr. Nichols to Mr. Tolson L
dated Sepgemger 3, 1957, r�vealls that the Director has 1

1; t 1; &#39; &#39; .QC� ins ruc e t a action e ta en concerning requests
received from thgg�upreme Court until the matter has
been presented to him an e personally rules on the
request. o _

RECO M.�-EENDATI O N:

= That the Form 57 o  be
stamped "no derog data" and re . . Supreme
Court. If approved, this memorandum should be returned �

the Name Check Section for handling. _

&#39; /-? ;;�=."P"&#39;
1 - Mr. Rosen I09/
1 - iame Check " 2__?§�_X:§_�l-
1 � _ � 11,�:-¢";�92&#39;QiDED

k� &#39;- N 3 1963

&#39; � 3 5 1 J� 963 .,
,- I icjgv v

&#39; w 51 /� I ./A
_ _ _�___/ 1 3

. . ,./ ,

I. 1..
 J , no s wee" b /
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M in
Santa Barbara, California

January 2&#39;7, 1963

J. Edgar Hoover

U S. Department of Justice
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, �D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover,
92

I I-low we wish that all men in charge of our
govern�nt would avoid political favoritism. How we hope
that the upreme Court will soon stop usurping the powers of
the State. I

We appreciate your love for our Constitution,
ard for true American liberty.

May God bless you always. We feel so happy � /
to quote your words in the Family Weekly of Jan. 27, 1963, V
of Santa Barbara. " I feel today, as on May 10, 1924, the
challenge to be a servant of my fellowman and my G_9_d.

5 Let us hope that Christianity may triumph
all over our United States.

Your sincere friends,

av» 1
C/

V I0�?
bb,  . 1%! 4 FEB 6 .1963 .3"!

&#39; s .91 .. <8� ---  --- -�Axd 92<pJ,._fa_ I &#39;5 Q� 45�
92�&#39; ¢  3
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-as ~r_ __ ___, .-=5?-l&#39;f&#39;:�;f�  �l in  w _�J  913,�?    - � ,,b;,.,, |, pa;
� . 1&#39; _--_&#39;- "  - .�,_ k 31� &#39; I - __.¢&#39; V-i . I -xi  ~- . 92 -. �-v ii" YQ Y  -"1 --in Al. 31-� 1,»? i&#39; "" &#39;-1&#39;" l ¢ _ 3� - �H-.- f ."   j  1- 13-; .. , e ».-�  _.    ._ F  ..- |- é W_ n -__ .;  I

t _ I 1 I _ 1 Ix.� :___92_  ,,=�."__ &#39; .-1.-=&#39;:";_,� *¢&#39; -1&#39; ""-.3. .

be
- . _92 .-

5� i �492- &#39; ._ - &#39;.,,

k �"5 >5 7/1" f &#39; Have received the letter from youand � :_
5-.� _ 92;- v _ � �¢ Iv.__ l� fr . .

�dated Janunry�th, nndlwnnttothankyon
. r .- _

� &#39; &#39; tor writing as you did. Your kind comments concerning

my administration oi the FBI�: activities are indeed

i ll source oi much encouragement to me. &#39;-W 4""?! o

. Sincerely yours,

U. Edgar Hoover

�_.

i.-. H.

NOTE: F has sent two similar letters to the
Director ot uring August, 1962. Both letters were
cordially acknowledged and she has been sent reprint

Belmont i D H &#39; it , HA"-£515 5 R I _:|L»;
::::>e1____  _¢- _� �i__,:,92la�92Callahan i. �    ~ �VS2&#39;;&#39;;i..�:_ <=°&#39;"M-"PP gm; 1 -A M - e * .. 92
Evans _i._

FEB111§�s&#39;:s"6592/92 __  M� °T  ..� ¢ifI,��TIc1le1&#39;_,,.__,.,,_.i hr� �N 3 "~"&#39;
Tale. Room _.._._. W
Holmes i.........
Gcmdi� ��i mu. Roou|:] TELETYPE um&#39;r92:]

..�- r &#39; � &#39;1� -~- - 3 &#39;-&#39; � z-1;;

,3�?! 1 .~ , ._ .;. _... I V 3 ;  . . ._. - ;  ii; �_"f:&#39;_,»�..l&#39;,&#39;-�_riu;§,i1¢:*_!-,,�"-_�_  _&#39;;"_ 4.�. _ _ _ , . kn
pl. -1 r&#39;_}�92 &#39;- ¢-- *-_. ?__ �.-

, £59 material on communism.  94-5-50421 and 62_-26225-B-1466!.

&#39;ro1|on+__..._ �EC. t &#39; % I
= 3 I ft.
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UNITED STATES GOV!

M

T0 1 Mr. �92/A DATEI March 4, 1963
I .

H. L. .e :/dwarag�/V OFROM 1

THE SUPREME COURTADVISORY COMMITTEE
ON CRIMINAL RULES - PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

TO THE FEDERAL RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

SUBJECTI

CRIMINAL LAW SE CTION

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION

Chairman oi thei Criminal Law Section, Evelle J. Younger, by

Tolaon __,i_
Belmont ._..__,_
Hohr

&#39;-Hinton

C01-isud _DeL.ou¢h
Evans _____:____
Cola .,_:._..._._..
Hoscn ____-.._-
Suuivun ,.,._i__
Tove] _,____..
Trotter _____.__.__
Tole. Hoorr. _..__..._

olme; ______..__
candy ,,___._......._._

letter

dated February 20, 1963, a copy oi which went to all officers and members oi
the Criminal Law Se�on Council, has appointed a 7-man committee to form a
liaison with me omlAdvisory Committee on Criminal Rules.
This committee will study preliminary draft of proposed amendments to the
Federal rules On criminal procedure and report on them at the next council
meeting in Chicago which will be held during the annual American Bar Association
meeting, August, 1963. The committee consists of Charles A. Bellows, Chairman

General Charles L. Decker, Judge Advocate General oi the Army; General
Kenneth J. Hodson oi General Decl~:er�s Staii; Arthur Freund oi St. Louis; Judge
Laurance M. Hyde, Jefferson City, Missouri; Rufus King of Washington,
and Edward Silver, District Attorney of Brooklyn, New York.

D. C.;

. These proposed amendments were the subject of a memorandum from
the Training Division dated 2/ 28/-63 and are being studied by the Legal Research
Desk of that Division which will alert me to any oi the proposed amendments in
which the Bureau has an interest so that I will be able to follow these matters

closely with the liaison committee set up by Chairman Younger.

ACTION  7, -
-I -

Information. L? U4 , k
L C/ r92.-�<4 &#39;

1 - Training Division  Attention: � fi "

----uni

1 - Mr. DeLoach .. I  �  t--.�..______;_.__a___�
» /» W...

l--"HLE:EjW "�  u ---L {,1-4
-�.&#39;.1; ".- l:==13  I A , 
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UNITED STATES GOV
Tolson _.i_
Belmam ____
M hr- .

0 i.-..._._..._� - "| r-.....-.JD ID LII I AA92p92 - &#39; 92-"��I"7K  Z
&#39; Call ?_7� ° �Fl

T0 = Mr. A. Rosen Barr: March 20, 1963 OTS

W� ¥::l,:v§��_�h
| * FROM = Mr. G. H. Scatterdayw T3;-=-§=»==~_

1,; E K F k Er.-J3? i
G: "

.1V1

_ ___ _ REQUEST .ja%;%%§§§¬E:%
check re uest was

cates that s 1n 1v1 a
ition as "Secretary-Receptionist.�applying for a

- . Memorandum from Mr. Nichols to Mr. Tolson
dated September 3, 1957, reveals that the Director has
instructed that no action be taken concerning requests
received from the Supreme Court until the matter has been
presented to him and he personally rules on the request.

A check or Bureau files o entifiable
é9.7C/ derogatory information concerning &#39;-

RECOMMENDATI ON : &#39;

; That the Form 57 on M
stamped "no derog data" and re o
Court. If apgrovedi this memorandum should be returned to
the Name Chec Section forlmndling.

i �1 . ,~ I /¢4E?;%&z§//

a W
92�y�v�&#39;a275�f&#39;/X7ln�  an-ii

--<5&#39;_�..92" - 11 mm 221963

�é

- MT. Rosen
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To Ore n

bi/K  ;&#39;5/ �ne ,19ss
/V jg/J »/

|
{ I

Mr. J. over ~_./

Dear Sir.

I have Neyer Written you Before. I am an average Working Man
living in a Small town in Western Oregon.

. I have wrote many letters to the Repsentative and Sexgr from
my State in Regards to the treedem given the Communist By the U,=., eugreme
Court, I also had the F. B. I. from the Portland Office visit My home, after
I Wrote them a letter about Gus Hall Speaking at Our College at Monmouth

Oregon. ,

I was told By the F. B.I. official there was Nothing they could
do as long as the Laws of Our Country are like they are to day.
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I  &#39;&#39; Yourlottoroi-hmdindwalreooivodinllr

ouidnntmetothankyoulor
.. .,

A aounoo from tho city. {know he w
tiou rointive to the mo _H giving him the benefit of your obllrvl

eommunists pone to our troodoms. &#39; A

Enclosed is some literature you my Lind

_ oi intorut. I

- Sincerely yours,

-

31*-

1

Y

��""&#39;-�� 4� Helen w. Candy » C

v,__&#39;¢Zn- JUN sq 1§__-55-3*  _ ltcrltnry A   i
DOMMaE&#39;l _

2Enclosures �! __
92 time of Testing &#39; 1 /� _ � _

&#39; G of-i"*.-r u
" Deadly Duel C

An American&#39;s Challenge 10-9-62 &#39; - -A
92 e._~. *6� ,Q;_-.. _

is
N w The Current Communist Threat

nde

& -P tland-Enclosure -- &#39; -~; �&#39;1&#39;   ~~_~,  -&#39;
d identifiaigie with �eorrespo

" 1 or

§,°&#39;i&#39;,_&#39;j;,i ATTENTION SAC: Bu�ies contain no recor
- It is noted correspondent has written to the Portland Office relativegg-__-I-� NOTE.

gzf�-H --_ Hall&#39;s peaking at Mo outh, Oregon.
ES�;,.°f°&#39;i $4!  9292 35 w �-  Ir U/� - i &#39;92°"67 / / "
Towel _i___._ I �y I _ t 92°� _Trotter 92 !  �  %92 WK
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Memorandum

TO The Director DATE1 &#39;7//&#39;6
FROM 1 N. P. Callahan

SUBJECT: The Congressional Record

1"!;t.__ _ QM 4_.tuPwc.v92~t--:-»- -~ � �

l�i. Gunter nu, Nqihcjga "gmllikuun�
i&#39;J~.I:-.5-.e-,&.�__~eIs!-1%-2.-=:;%e�.s£-i�-�ii-"e-a-�n.� He. %

pllIednlthl92lhI:lurdl92h0d0I:9292l&#39;lloI92aIlllen|ncythlb0
AtIaruyGQerlI&#39;lpI&#39;e�:*llullI|l1lhc �iqramo Curt, alameanmutel,
vatdovornlctlectvllrlpsucuaelilal, lauheqporttolhoupcruuthe lira been annpollnn lip. 5 1-;-s one n... -1-- ...... 1- 1.1 ,1. L-.. 1...-92..4 1l___ ___ ..- -

luv! mm-1 In 11:?� w¢5l»¢1=u¢m»¢1&#39;e&#39;;a&#39;§K.�C§§.§&#39;éB=-"7-� l

5_Q- Q7; 5.;
133 JUL 23 1963

i III-IIIII jr

In the original o a m morandum captioned and dated as above, the CongressionalRecord for qlgj.-IX? 3 was reviewed and pertinent items were
marked ior the ire tor&#39;s attention. This iorm has been prepared in order that

portions of a copy of the original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed

-n_
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~ * I &#39; s Cullman, Alabama M»-

_._ __ ..-._, i. ___,

�Ii-__|-;
Mrt - < Tclso
Mr. Belmon ~

Mo ~

.- U jvcwber 2. 1963 ii: E1512�; .1
� :Mr. Con d.._,_

|  Dg
The Honorable John Edgar Hoover, Director /Mr. sm==__
Federal Bureau of Investigation §§§¥a���-
Washington, D. C. Mr:

ML Tavel..___
MIR Trctteri

sir: Tale. Roon-1____
-&#39; 92 BIISS  1mQs_j

&#39; � MRS Gg|gdy____

I appeal to you in behalf of the welfare of our Country! Boneone
forget political strings and stand up courageously and do what is really

-�beet for this Country. Pro: your pest record of concern for our ¥Quth&#39;eJ-A

politics and help us to respect our leaders again.

92Hy husband and I voted for Hr. Kennedy, but apparently our confidence
ewes misplaced. We feel that it would do no good to appeal to a men who &#39;
�allows Dr. lartin Luther King, Jr.   whose soft-spoken ways reek of hy
rpocrisy and hr. !ruschev&#39;s tactics! and other negro leaders such as Bus
ttin  with a criminal record and Communistic intents! to disrupt all la

and of forty years of service to our America, I believe your courage is 1
without equal and that you could lead us out of this morass of rotten

j i
�and order in this Country, but accuses a patriotic and fearless Americ n,
our Governor of Alabama, the Honorable George Wallace, of bringing death
and chaos to our State because he rebels against a law that we feel to be
against the best interests of both races involved. 39$

Q
i ,

I am an average American citizen, white, female, forty-eight years of
age and the mother of one thirteen year old son. I care enough about the
youth of today, both white and Negro, to want we adults to rectify a hie»
take that we allowed to take place by our apathy. If we adults are in a
state of confusion because we can&#39;t respect the "Law of our Land� anymore
because it is obviously being misused, what kind of a future are we offer-
ing our children? Neither white nor black children can feel s fe in their

he allo ed cu remeschools or churches, anymore, Just because we ve w r�§gp_1T_Court to reverse a decision that we knew was not to the good of our oune74

some you think 11; a remarkable fact, an-. Hoover, �hat the We subJ@<=1=e
which have always disturbed.Americans nationwide, and caused the most
dissension among us, namely. our civil liberties and religious freedom,
have been publicized and had reverse decisions rendered on them by the
Supreme Court in recent years? Even though both decisions can be ration-
alized, there are millions of thinking Americans who are aware that this
is exactly the manner in which Communists spread their insidious disease.
Doesn&#39;t it appear to you that they have achieved their goal by creating
more turmoil within our Country than there has been since the Civil Ear?

3&#39;" i; |i 1.

pl 1 ling�; ,[}t-.1} |&#39;.JLH.e§Y-9&#39;53
t _ &#39; e OCT/if 1953

1� q 92&#39;.-!&#39;*&#39;3.Pt � -  -..�_ __
92 92:*J:"*&#39;W�&#39;��& EH16� is <11? I Q3,»

P �Xi �
U"&#39;____u92
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�Please, Hr. Hoover, HELP!! Since the undercurrent feeling throughout this
iland prevails that subversive elements have influenced our Supreme Court
and that the &#39;bul1dozing&#39; methods being employed by our leaders to force
;our acceptance of their questionable decisions only create resentment and
Ldisharmony, something constructive must be done to restore our faith in
our leaders! Don&#39;t you think that if the American people be shown that
the integrity of our nine Bupreme Court Justices is beyond reproach that

Awe could more willingly accept laws on which we cannot vote? What better

bers of their Cabinets, our Senators and Congressmen and other public of-
I yway than by Television? After all, the lives of our ?residents, the m6m-

92fioisls are open books to us. Why should the nine men whose decisions
have torn this Country asunder remain shrouded in mystery? Uhy should
�they remain aloof and be treated with more respect than our Presidents?
After all, they are only human beings, not gods. We Americans are not of
the stock to blindly follow our leaders, and I, for one, have ceased to

lbs a "hero worshipper�. When world famous and respected ministers of the
Gospel allude to our Supreme Court dieparagingly, isn&#39;t it time to know
.these nine men better? If our Justices possess the fine characters which
should be synonymous with men in such trusted positions, they should want

,to do their Country a great service by being thoroughly investigated by
�your Department and by letting all the facts and themselves be publicized
on Television. r

I appeal to you not because I wish to discredit anyone, but because we
Americans who have always loved our Country and trusted our leaders are
+4-nail nf has-1-inn r92&#39;n&#39;l&#39;l 92Pnn11n¢-pa �innvn�itl� �anninn vlnnnnnt ha: tn 1-no QUJILKII-L 92J&#39;;l| L-I-QIJJJB lJ92lJ- AIIIU-Ll-I-{Bil 92l92ll-GUI U541-IVIAI 92IU-l4U92�ull92I AU�!-I&#39;1lWV&#39;I III-�El I7 I-IV *&#39;

two-way affair.

Television is getting ready_for another �Political Show" in the vou elec-
tions, and we will be barraged with.facts and rumors about the two candi-
dates ohoeen, but if the man who is elected has to run this Country accord-
ing to the edicts of the Supreme Court, what difference does it make wheth-
er we even vote, or not? It seems to me, and I&#39;m sure, to millions of oth-
er Americans concerned about the plight of our Country, that our gupreme
Court should be chosen b the eople instead of being appointed, but sinceY P

this change hasn&#39;t been made, please use your influence to help us know our
Supreme Court Justices so that this Ration can again know where it is being
lead.

I Respectfully submitted,
920U
!O�! / 1
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Hr. Hoover received your letter of
October Ind and asked me to thank you for your kind
remarks about his administration of the FBI and__£or 2-,
your bringing your views to his attention. *5: ___ _

, ti &#39;..;.

=2; He also requested me to explain tint theli}
activities oi this Bureau ere controlled by Preaidentialcu
directives and legislative enactments. The procedure
you euggeet does not fell within the purview oi this Buriu
under existing regulations. Therefore, llr. Hoover trusts
you will understand thy he is not in I poeition to be of "
help in this regard. 7

- 1�� Sincerely youre,
b.� &#39;::I

� e 4970
�*� i" Helen w. Gendy

0C-T8- i963 . Secretary _.  . A
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NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Buiiles. She appeals
to the Director for help in straightening out�és country which is
now being "ruled" by the decisions oi the Supreme Court rather
than by duly elected officials. She wants the FBI to investigate
the members of the Supreme Court and make the data available
to the public.
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Memorandum �  �*"
D

u an
U11 i.-...._._

nch -.._.i

/T° 1 Mr. A. Ros  °��E� March 17, 1964
l§§§LrZ_*_..__.
Tale Room__.__..,__"OM 1 Mr. G. H. Scatterdaye;jL 6 C9, g.1.:&#39;.._.._._

f._92&#39; uny_....._.....__.D b�  92/
P

sunpzcr: _§

FROM SUPREIVLF. COURT 1

1964 name check requests were received

cates tha app
"labor work." No position is shown

U5 check of Bureau files i &#39; &#39;

I erogatory information concerning o f -__;_ #&#39;,;_ , .//

bq 9 Pu
Memorandum from Hr. iichols to �r. Tolson dated -�

eptember 3 19a7 reveals that the Director has instructed that
0 action be taken concerning requests received from the Supreme

C0ur;_unti1 the matter has been presented to him and he personally
-ru1es;on the request.
". "&#39; . Q "

&#39;-�gzgc om� J1! W1 0;: -,
4-er 9 �.1 1.- lfhat the Forms 57 on� an be stamped "no
&#39;derogat§ry daga" and returned o . S. uu e Court. If
gpproved, this memorandum shguldéhe returned to,the:$gme_§heck_é&#39;r_.1i9;=;.i0r_ h�hdlsinci 92/LU
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TRUE COPY

Dear ivlr. Hoover:
O

Can you possibly clear up a few things regarding the U. S. Supreme Court
fie � 7&#39; 7* &#39; �~ C-

1 . They are against prayer and Bible reading in schools-
2. It seems their fight Against pornography is very poor, ii they

allowed the legality of such a filth as Tropic of Cancer"-
3. And now I read where they decided the members oi the Communists

party is not obliged to register � _

. I don&#39;t quite understand their actions - If 1 14- 1 still

IS this true �F �P �

Would you please write and let me know� I am quite
concerned as are a few other of my friends. &#39;

If there is someone else we can write to - please inform

Thanks so much

awthorne, Calif.

Copy sent to Supreme Court

/72; =>�-&#39;/0--":<¥/ �qlb
S efllwl� �if-L

5 4 &#39;/¬ &#39; 4% /QQ511�  I69,-�Z0 rd
e _

 / EX-114 ;="""M? 39
� -»  ;1.;.lJ~%"/47�

i JUN 1&#39;1 196�

adds up to 2 It looks as tho our supreme Court Consists of Communists -�

II]
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to _ .�

Your letter of June 9th has been received

and llr. Hoover asked me to teii you th-at, as a matter of

policy, he has not answered inquiries requesting his

opinion of other governmental organizations. He trusts

you will understand his position.

Sincerely yours,

I i V

JUN 161964 eien W.
E? mum,� , wsecretary

Correspondent cannot be identi�ed in Bufiles.

�£7

/   £4� L/V�
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Counts . I� ,
Callahan _i____ - V � � &#39;�
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Beach, 90278

July 2, 196%.

LA 1;!J� /

Hon. J�. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear i-1r. Hoover:

with copies of the Decisions of theqpreme fhuggduring the lest
few years, bearing, primarily on their decisions favorable to
Athe ism, Gorzlaunism and those restricting the activities oi� our
law inforcenent officers. Including also integration and the
reapportionment of the Representatives and Senators from the
various states. ; &#39;

Ie it appropriate o ossible for you to supply us [ I

We are endeavoring; to compile a record, which
we believe are, in some cases, illegal and not in conformity with
the Constitution- In other words, making laws, not interpreting
those already enacted by Congress or authorized by the Constitution.

If unable to supply, can you advise us where and
how to obtain.

Thanising you in advance for your consideration,

Respectfully and

bl». 67¢

Q.!-_ 21"/5&#39;2?.5i.. /95�

�t� 1 "�"""&#39;"*
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&#39;" �__l_____;___;____Be!gh£ California eozva b   &#39;
_ _ ,:: _L__ _-_ i �_*ii �-92 Pia: H -� �Y _§. I,-v

� :

. ;Your letter of

Although I would like to be oi I
I-�Bl does not he

assistance, the
ve material oi the type you requested available

for distribution. For decisions of the Supreme Court, it is &#39;
suggested you write to the Su rint
P .

pe endent of Documents, Government
rinting Office, Washington, D. C. 20402.

July 2nd has been received. &#39;

._ , , Enclosed is some literature I hope you will lind

MAILED B Sincerely yours, _ A
JUL 9 - I964

COMM-FBI

:1. EdsarHo&#39;oven H &#39;
Enclosures �! In .

Faith in Freedom ,  � .
Keys to Freedom s

l Counterintelligence Activities l
What Yo _ ung People Should Know About Communism

 NOTE: Bufiles contain no record identifialile with correspondent. it!-
mm i
s-1=»=1___._ �~ _- - _:...., - ;- _-- 1". &#39; -
Huh: i_......__._ &#39;
Can r. pa .....i
Callahan i
Conrad ._.._.__..._
DeLonch ii
Evans iii
Gale i
Hosen .____i__
Salli

ad&e
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Memorandum &#39; §1i&#39;°&#39;T""
E

DAT& 7/27/su MM
Tove] _._.iib 0  Trotter :.___/ W Tole. Room ,.i
Holmes __._..___

> : Gundy _._...i__
. ls!� 7 Mr.

sumac . Protest Letters to*-�Uh i�E&#39;E&#39;El States S&#39;1&#39;�$i¬Tiié=�Court 1

T0 = Mr. Conrad

._,_________--ml

FROM :

Re memorandum 7/léi�k from D. J. Brennan Jrv s

to Mr. Sullivan. ¢ C , t
Rambling, incoherent a onymous letters mentioned

in referenced memorandum were furnished to the Laboratory
for search in the Anonymous Letter File. The search was
made with negative results. Copies were not added to this

_file. No watermarks, indented writing or other indication
as to the sources of the letters was found.

~ The letters are attached. No photographs were
made in the Laboratory.

RECOMMENDATION: That this memorandum and enclosures be
forwarded to the Correspondence and Tours
Section and Liaison Unit for their

information.

Enclosures L
-&#39;= Mr. "Belmont

- Mr. Sullivan
- Mr. DeLoach

M1". lfosenbpf

; , _,_ 107° ¢&#39; »J
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